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Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered for You to Purchase

DU
1 11 ONOGRA
Thi Edison Phonograph

J. J ac1,,b

5jH HEAMSM.
Per

to

The only Mwlm machine that dfes not fail In any Dolnt. Every factory
Omaha In now using them

W. .ell mora sewltis; machines than all other Omaha denlers combined. Be-
cause we sell them to you for ITi.OO cash ami The pvr wwk. Because, we keep a com-
petent inatriif'tor who will rail at your houe and teach you how to uae the attach-
ment .nd no expense to you.

Becauae w. have a KRKK 8KWINO BCHOOT. every Thursday, where we teach
you how to do and embroidery on your own

The greatest ever offered to get modern drop head machines of
any of the a; nod miikcs for l,ER8 THAN HALF TDK RKOfUAR TRICK. Them
machine, have been and are to be In perfect
condition. The usual agent will sell them for new.

For 16.00 we will sell you a box top second hand sewing machine, of any make,
complete with and In perfect condition.

PHS
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Down

20,000 RECORDS SELECT FROM.

..$10. $75..
Concert Every Evening

WHEELER & WILSON BALL-BEARIN- GS

...SEWING MACHINES...
exclusively.

Batlriihera
opportunities

thoroughly overhauled, guaranteed

attachments,

IV?1

SOMETHING

Sell Columbia, Rambler, Reliance, ZmZv $20.00
00 to

TYPEWRITERS... fflffiSrtSSZ
...NEBRASKA CYCLE CO:

E. MICKEL, Cor. Sts.,

5 12 N. 24th St.. 4365 334 Broadway, ttlutts, Ub 1 a

LSBBBSaGg.

FA1RBURY CASLUP MONDAY

; IuTtitigation Befuri Grand Jnr
toBpita Work.

CROPSEY'ANO OTHERS ARE

Beatrice Maw Declares Member ol
rand Jnry Who Waa Applicant

for PoatolJlc ta Angry
at U. E. Thompson.

Th. poatoffioe acandul. before the
federal grand jury have received a
new stimulus In tho' fact that the Falrbury
pustofflc mutter I. to be culled on the
carpet of tho grand jury room at th. fed-

eral Monday, with State
1). K Cropsey and B. W. McLucas.

the present postmaster, and others from
falrbury a. wltnessei. In addition to these
there ta a vague rumor that witnesses from
Beatrice are to be asked to tell' What they
know about the matter, with th. additional
hint that th Beatrice, Wymore and Blue
Springe post office appointment, are to be
inquired into.
, Several Beatrice men were In town yes-

terday and, though
political factions, they express Indignation
vver the probability of the Beatrice pot-tifllc- e

matter being taken up and th. at-

tempt to Implicate Beatrice parties.
Bald one gentleman from Beatrice, who

from his political affiliations ha. no Inter-

est either way In tha matter:
; Piece of "Bite.
'"A member of th. grand jury, who haila

from our part of tha state, but not from
Beatrice, la known to have It in for D. E.

It would be easy to
rope you in. We could
tell you that our
Fall Stock Sate
waa selling f.30 Sulfa
and Overcoats

for $25
and then we could iclve

!ou a $3 suit for your
tvbeu we got you lu

here. Hut bow much of
your trade do you anp-poa- e

we'd set afterward.?
No, alrreeS This sale la

making iromlee auch as:
$d and. T for

$5
ftO Butts and Overcoata

for $o.
H and $13 Trousers

for $0.
$25 aud $28 Kulta and

Overcoata for $20.
Aud it'a ,hi forming

what It pronilt.
MacCarthy

Company,
- y iatk st.Next door to

Wabasfe Ticket Office.
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OMAHA

10 Cent ind Balance By the Week or Month.

TO
Not Buy Where Yoa Can Have the Largest Selection?

to
WE WANT A DEALER IN EVERY TOWN.

Free From 7:30 8:30

machine.

J"". IviCl

NEW.
We have recently taken the state agency for the International School of

Language.. 'Tou can learn to .peak German. French or Hpunlsh In six week,
by using a phonograph. Write or call and Investigate.

Free sewing school every Thursday.
week, or Z.W per monin.

We sell needle, and attachment, and repair machine manuiaciuieu.

We

Second Hand Wheels From $5. $10.00

GEO. Manager, 15th and Harney Omaha, 'Phone 1663.

South Omaha, 'Phone Council Fhone

Attributed

SUMMONED

building Represen-
tative

belonging

Reducing

tuauVto-your-meaau- re

Trouaers

Tailoring

Thompson and Senator Dietrich. He waa

an applicant for a position before the legla-latu- ra

of 1901 and tailed in hla aspirations.
II attributes his failure to Mr. Thompson
and his friends, and he waa heard to Bay

at Lincoln that he would yet get even with
Mr. Thompson and jab a knifa into him
politically. Just how tha Beatrice postoffl.ee
can be brought into these investigations I
cannot eee. Colonel W. H. Edgar, formet
stats senator from Gage county, is the
present postmaster, and was for many
year, prior to hi. appointment editor of
the Beatrice Dally Express. 11a succeeded
former State Senator Alex Graham, who
was aoDolnted Dostrauater by Senator.
Thurston, but waa not a candidate for re-

appointment, and Colonel Edgar'a appoint-
ment was fairly and honorably conceded by
all cltliena of Beatrice, without reference
to politics. Beatrice politicians were not
particularly interested in the Kulrbury
postofflce affair, unlens that a few of Lew
Shelly', old Beatrice friend, would much
liked ) have seen him get the appoint-
ment, while McLucas had an equal number
of friend, and relatives In Beatrice who
were equally aolicitoua In his behalf. The
Thompson and U.ues were
fairly fought out In Gage county tn.WJO
and the Thompson faction won out over-
whelmingly, and hence there la no use
going over the right again."

lira ad Jnry Adjoaraa.
The federal grand Jury adjmrnsd at noon

yesterday until Monday afternoon, at which
time the Investigation into the Wli.onvi.ij
postofflce case I. likely to be taken up.

The hearing in the case of City of South
Omaha against the Senilis Brewing Com-
pany for 14.000 damagea has been adjourned
until Monday at a. m. The jury in the
case was rmpanneled at noon, but tha tak-
ing of testimony will not be In until Mon-
day.

A transcript from the Douglas county dis-

trict court In the case of Murgaret Heelan
against the Illinois Central Railroad
pany waa fled in the United StaUe circuit
court yesterday. Suit is brought to
recover damages to the amount ct $3,MK

sustained by plaintiff while riding cn the
defendant company's train on Augu.t 2i

'lait.

HOW TO PHHlfc:Vl' I HOI P.

Some Headlua That Will Prove later,
eettoar o loooa; Mothers How to

Canard Aamlnst the Disease.
Croup I. a terror to young mothera and to

post tt em concerning tha cauae, first Symp-
lons and treatment. Is tho object of this
Item. The origin of croup is a common
cold. Children who are subject to it take
cold very easily and croup 1. almost aura
to follow. The first sympton is hoarseness;
this la aoon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which I. eually recognised and will
never b forgotten by one who haa heard
It. Tho time to act I. when the child first
become, hoarse. When Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy I. freely given all tendency
to croup will soon disappear. Even after
the croup cough haa developed It will pre-

vent the attack. There la no danger In
giving this remedy, for It contain nothing
Injurious.

CARTER AFTER THE NlMRODS

tat Gaaae Warden Emphatic In Hla
. Assertion that l aw will Bo

Enforced.

"Yes, my visit to Omaha Is significant."
remarked State (Jams Warden George L.
Carter, who waa in Omaha for tha express
purpose of giving those person, who at-

tempt to frustrate tha atate lawa In refer-
ence to the number of birds ona may shoot
and tha disposition of the earns a taate of
the gam law.

"It la algntficant In this respect." contin-
ued th nun who supervises the Nlmrods,
"that wo have Just woo what to ua Is an
Important case In Judge Vliuonhaler's
court.

"This waa the rasa of the State against
th Q. W, Icken Commission company, "
explained the game warden, "and tha fur

THE TVAILY UKE: SUNDAY, DKCEMIlKJ. (I. 100.T

Why

We rent machine, of any make for 75c per

for nny

chase of cold atorage recelpta by the com-
mission company from the original owners
of the birds wa. Involved. J. M. Mauldinir
and C. E. 8m lth, boil) of .Clearwater, killed
and placed with the 'Omaha' cold storage
company fifty birds each. They" then dis-

posed of the cold storage receipts to tha
Icken Commission company,, receiving $20

each, or 340 In all.
"The state's game laws will be enforced,

don't forget to include that." '

TO BUILD NEW IOWA LINE

Illinois Centrnl Credited with Scheme
for Extending; Its Railroad

Long Distance,
i

It is reported that the Illinois Central
will extend It. line, through Cedar Falls,
Dike. Marslialltown. Grundy Center and
De. Moines. It Is said that ah engineer
for the company lias made a complete
inspection of the right-of-wa- y which would
be used, and the attorney for the com-
pany, Alfred Grundy, haa made several
trips over the ground and in other way.
manifested great Interest In the matter.

It Is understood that an Iowa rapid tran-
sit company haa lpng planned to build
along this line, and It appeara to be a race
between the Illinois Central and this com-
pany to see which can get Its Una com-
pleted first. A plan la also on foot in
Cedar Rapids to organise a local- - company
to build an electric line over the aame
route.

ENGINE CUTS OFF BOTH FEET

talon Parlde Locomotive Ron. Over
Employe, Whoso Recovery

1. Despaired Of.

Cornelius Sullivan, stationary engineer at
the Union Pacific ahops, waa run down by
engine No. 236 yesterday morning and suf-
fered the loss of both feet at the ankle.
The accident occurred at Fifteenth and
Nicholas streets.

Mr. Sullivan waa going to work, and In
the dim light of the early morning did not
observe tha engine creeping upon him and
waa knocked down and run over before he
realised that danger waa at hand. Tho un-
fortunate man waa removed to St. Joseph's
hospital, where he Is reported lying iu a
very critical condition with email hope of
recovery.

Sullivan resides at 3930 Seward atreet and
baa a wife and five small children. He waa
attended by Dr. Bchlcler. assistant police
aurgeon, who was aummoned Immediately
after the accident happened.

MURPHY MAKES A BIG GIFT

President of Gas Company for it
Donates fifteen Hnndred Do-

llar to Aodltortnm.
Yesterday Frank Murphy, a. president

of the Omaha Gas company, made a
of 11.500 to the Auditorium. The

money la to be available whenever called
for.

Contractors are busy figuring on the work
to be let next Friday. Tho Job Includes
practically all the carpenter and mill work
on the structure and wll! almost bring ths
big structure up to the point of opening.

BOTH GO TO PENITENTIARY

Two Men Convicted of Holdap
Three Tears at State

Prison.

Get

Bjfore Judge Baxter yesterday John
D. Smith and Jamea Gaghan were sen-
tenced to three years In th penitentiary.
They were chsrged with holding up an old
man and relieving him of hla money,
watch and other valuablea. Both pro-
tested that this wa. the first time they had
been arrested, but th court held to theopinion that the testimony showed con-
clusively that the crime had aU th ear-
marks of profewlotuiN ind that It had' planned and carried out with deUbera- -

COULD ROAD COMES TO TIME

Missouri Pacific Pay. Tax, oa B it Line
Under City'i Threa'.

EVADES RECEIVERSHIP BY SO DOING

City AMrny Wright Determine to
fe ta Cnnrt Wkra An-en- t Hes-

itate, to Make Fall
Retara.

The Missouri ' Pacific Railway company
has decided that It does not care to have
It. Omaha Belt line operated by the mu-
nicipality and has paid $2,4W Into the city
treasury as a result of thi. decision. The
line owed the city 11,60 taxes for the
present year, but declined to pay more than
$1, 100 of them, on the grounds that Its
trackage was assessed at a higher rate
than the other railroads In the county.

It was held that the valuation tlxed by
the county was fatr and Just and that the
city'. Increase worked a discrlm. nation. In
asmuch at the Belt line i. wholly within
the county, the contention of the larger
transportation companies that the local
taxing authorities should conform to the
figure, of the State Board of Equalization
had nothing to do with the case.

The tax commissioner of the Missouri
Pacific came to Omaha with authority ti
pay the full amount of city taxes. After
some Investigation, however, he decided
that he saw a chance to save the road sev
eral thousand dollars, and hence paid only
a part of the full amount.

Aron.es City Attorney.
This process aroused the indignation of

City Attorney Wright and he secured au-
thority from the council to bring suit
against the line for the appointment of a
receiver to collect the tax. Inasmuch a.
the road had no personal property within
the city limit, none could be seised and
tills was the only mode of procedure that
the city legal department could devise. It
wa. proposed to have the receiver operate
the p.elt Utn and collect tolls for traffic
until the indebtedness to the city was
liquidated.

Information of the plan reached the gen
eral office, of the Missouri Pacific through
the newspaper, and the next day Attor-
ney Wright received three telegram beg-
ging him to delay filing pnpers In the suit
until further consideration could be given
the mutter. Further consideration was al-
lowed and It resulted In the deposit of
12,498 In the municipal strong box.

ASK FOR THREE-CEN- T FARE

Improver. Make Demand of City to
(hanate Street Care Serv-

ice Rnles.

West Leavenworth Improvement club
held Its regular meeting at Howell's hall.
Forty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets, Fri-
day evening.

The street car committee made this re-

port: "tt Is useless to continue begging
the company. If we are to have any re:ief
from the service now existing It must be
obtained through the mayor and city
council."
' The following resolutions were adopted
and a committee appointed:

Whereas. The mayor and council are au-
thorised by the city charter "to regulate
and prescribe the time and manner of run-nln- a-

street cars within the city," therefore
Resolved. That the mayor and council

are hereby earnestly urged to pass an or-
dinance, without delay, requiring not less
than "flve-mlnut- e service" on all parts of
all linen within the city limits from
o'clock In the morning until 12:30 o'clork at
night, and not lens thn one hour service
th remainder of the night.

Resolved, That committees be appointed
by the president to present this matter to
Improvement organisations In the city and
to the mayor and council.

The following resolution wa. introduced:
Whereas, the mayor and wuncll tre au-

thorized by the city charter "to fix and de-
termine the fare to be charged" by street
car companies: therefore

Resolved, That the mayor and council are
hereby earnestly urged to pass an ordinance
without delay fixing the atreet car fare at
8 cents.

Resolved. That committees be appointed
by the president to present this matter to
improvement organisations in tne city and
to the mayor and council.

This resolution was,made the special or-

der for next Friday evening and an Invita-
tion extended to th. mayor and council-me- n

to attend and participate In tha dis-

cussion. The street car lompc.ry will also
be invited to take part in the meeting.

EDWARD FBARON, President.
GEORGE! WINN, Secretary.

PROGRAM OF ELKS MEMORIAL

Trlbate Will Be Pnld Departed, Ex-

ercises Heine; Held nt Boyd's
- Theater.

Memorial services in memory of the de-
ceased brothera will . be held at Boyd
theater today, beginning at 10:30, by Omaha
lodge No. 89. Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks.

Thla program haa been arranged:
PART I.

Opening ceremonies
Exalted Ruler and Secretary,

The Vacant Chair" Root
All Saint. Church Male Quartet.

Ceremonies
Exalted Ruler and Officer, of Lodge.

''Opening Ode" Brothera
Invocation

Acting Chaplain Bro. Lyale I. Abbott.
"Rock of Ages" ...BuckHarmony Mixed Quartet.
"From the Depths" Campana

Mrs. Myron Smith.
Eulogy Bro. Fmank 8. Howell

PART II.
"Ona Sweetly Solemn Thought". ...Johnson

All Balnt. Church Male Quarter.
(a "Tho Lost Chord" Sullivan
(bj "Traumerel" Schumann

Boyd's Theater Orchestra.
Eulogy
Brother W. II. Thompson of Grand Island

(Neb.) Lodge.
"Abide With Me". Barnby

Harmony Mixed Quartet.
"Jesus, Lover of My r?oul"

Mrs. Myron Smith.
Closing Ceremonies

Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodve.
"Doxolngy" Brothers and Audience

Mr Sigmund Landsberg, accompaniat.

BANQUET FOR THE GOVERNORS

Fauetlon Will Be Tendered by tho
Commerrlnl Clnb Nest Tues-

day Slht.
The Board of Governors of the Knights

of are to be honored with a
banquet by the Commercial club. Tuesday
evening Is the data for the function. The
Invitations give aa a Justification for the
dinner "aa a alight recognition of the
splendid work they have done and their
untiring efforts for the good of Omaha,
Stand up for Omaha by .coming and show-
ing your appreciation of those who so un-
selfishly work for Omaha."

good time la guaranteed to th diners
by the committee, which is . composed of
John Steel, Fred Paffenrath and George H.
Lee. Two eminent speakera from out of
town will bo present.

3"he big meeting of club members which
had been planned for this same evening
baa been postponed and will be held at I
o'clock Thursday. The topic for discussion
la Omaha aa a grain market and the es-
tablishment ef mills and other features
Incident to the advantages of a gcaln mar-
ket.

have Thla lasae.
It contains lots of splendid Ideas for

Xmaa gifts. The book advertisements open
splendid possibilities for Xmas gifts, an.l
th other advertisements are full of good
ldead.
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WEEK m GREAT UNLOADING SALE
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Estate Oak
by all stove aa the

soft coal on the mar-ke- t
and to

Are 48 with one
fuel on sale

upwards

Oak
the best low priced .oft cos I

In Omaha on C
sale,

Hot burn any
fuel and consume the gas as

well as save 60 per cent
of coal bills on sale
Monday IWU

every

2200
Steel built

lined Cfl

HAVE 325 LADIES' COATS.
quarter lengths, lined,

Lot

guaranteed

is a
- a

, as as
in a

.

is

R.

HOT
Hc.llto. krMlion and Pl.ura ttuok)t.

THE PARK Hih Ciaaa
American and European Man

Finest and tiiili Itooma west of N. T.
Vlarbl tiath House.

Open Dec. 1st to iiay ltli.J H. HAVES. Letutee and
J. C.

'E three.
all including

have divided Into foiu as follows
on floor: ,

100 Goats all go
senior prica up to

Goats all go at
Former lrlce Up to $10.00

3 75 Goats all go at $4 00
veiling trice 912.UU

Lot 4-- 75 Goats
have over 20O CHIDREN'S FULL LENGTH COATS.have capes, others large storm collars, sixes 4 years. Thev come

!'! rpn- - brown, castor and mixtures. These coats formerly sold.
n, we have divided lota, namely

This assortment of Children's CotsJacket, formerly retailed up 111.00.

sale of Samplo O1
Hats usually sold up to 5 and $6

CHARGED
BIG RRl?PfJ TAR Green Ta& Sale f Wast-ev- ery

dHLX article marked with Green Jag has beenduced from one-hal- f one-third- . An opportune time select your Christmas infUThere nothing that more gift than enbstantial ornamentalpiece of furniture. Select and will goods and deliver later. Easy Payments

Peninsular

Ranges

Heaters acknowledged
manufacturers

finest stove
warranted

keep hours
chura-- of Q fcfrom

Coral and Banquet Heaters

stoves QC
upwards from w99

Blast. Heaters kind
of

carbon
Cfl

0..1

t'afr--

t'FANA1

"TheYmth
c

$2.98 $3.98 $4.98
manufacturers'

JUST HAVE

of

By Richard Le Gal-Iien- ne

strong, artis-
tic story piece of litera- -

good anything
written decade,
displaysMr.LeGallienne's
splendid gifts at their very
best. The
story beau-
tifully illustra
ted M. rM,
Crosby.

RESORTS.

SPRINGS.

Uvmnaslumi
Mansg-- r.

WALKER, alanngsr.

satin
They been lots,

main

mutmnM.

Ladies' 52.00
S.Ut

275 Ladies' $3.00
Selling

Ladies'

Ladies' .Vo'.00 $5.00

Ladies' Kji

IT

appreciated and
hold

Iw.19

J

Rockers In aolden oak mn hop-an- y

finish wood and cobbler seats
In many different patterns

sale tomorow in three lols
$4.50 S3.75 $1.98

Morri. Chairs assorted finich
and cushions all frames hlRhlvpolished worth regit- - gfllarly sale lltOU

Couches upholstered In beautifulpatterns of Imported velours
deep tufts and IA fconstruction worth I&i 13

Parlor Suits upholstered in
tapestries and velours mahogHiiy
finished frames worth 44 rn

nil Krusseis Hugs new
patterns Just received..

IfiTH STDFFTi. OMAHA
PKOPLR'S ri'RNITt'RB AND CARPET COM PAH V.
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A

16.50
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in golden oak
tomorrowat

Combination
Writing golden

mahopiiny hlgh'y
polished French beveled pa-
tternplate mirrors

f

160 Pages 32 in Color
The finest of all the Christmas numbers.
A 35 -- cent .magazine

,
in Quality and Size

for 15 cents.

1 mmmmm

ARKANSAS,
HOTEL.

Complete

Associate

at

sanitary

MAGAZINE

for December
B. 3 WBJT 39TH HXW TOXK
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27 inch and

three

Include, a of.

f

t ''lilMu.J
fit.

Sideboard. finish
Plate mirror worth

--o.vu

-

ft

" "
f

Bookcase. and
Desks in oakor finish

worth Ii2
on saie

--ady
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